
MAMMOTH BAPTIST CHURCH
FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

June 3, 2022

Dear Church Family,

This Sunday, from 4:00 pm- 6:00 pm, the pastor and the Vision Focus Group will provide a question and
answer session regarding the Vision Focus Group Report. Please prayerfully make plans to participate in
this important conversation regarding the life of Mammoth Baptist Church.  The focus team has
completed their foundational work and the church as a whole is invited to join in the conversation.

Vision Focus Group Report:
On Sunday evening, May 22, 2022, a Focus Group Report was presented to the church by way of the
monthly business meeting at 6:00 pm. Thank you for prayerfully reading through the report, reviewing
the appendices, and considering the recommendation presented in chapter eight (a single page
document). Please contact Bro. Dale and any member of the Focus Group (listed in the abstract
statement at the beginning of the report) with any questions. And continue to prayerfully participate in
the discussion:

● Sunday, June 5, 2022 – 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm – Question and Answer Session
o Prayerfully review the report and plan to participate in the Q&A
o Take special note of the Abstract at the beginning of the report and the recommendation

page in Chapter 8, p. 59.
● Sunday, June 12, 2022 – 5:00 pm – Monthly Business Meeting

o The church will take action on the Focus Group Report during this business meeting
o See the recommendation of the Focus Group as presented at the May 22 business

meeting. The recommendation can be found on page 59 of the report, a one page
chapter 8

Summit Camp, June 6-11, 2022:
MBC Student Ministry is headed to Summit Camp June 6-11, 2022. All members of MBC are encouraged
to place the dates of the camp on their calendars as reminders to pray for our students as they head to
KBA for the week.

● Sunday Evening, June 12, 2022, at 6:00 pm – Summit Camp Testimonies, presented by our
student ministry under the leadership of Brian Jones.

A Special Word about Worship Plans for the Summer:
Bro. Mark is serving at Ponderosa Camp in Colorado for the summer and will return to MBC on July 24,
2022. We are blessed to have the following worship leaders for June and July:

● Sunday June 5, 2022 – Dr. Louima Lilite, OBU Professor of Music
● Sunday June 12, 2022 – Kelly, Robin and Hillary Anderson, Worship Pastor of Brookwood Baptist

Church in Oklahoma City and family
● Sunday June 19, 2022 – Dr. Bill Green, well known Oklahoma Baptists worship leader and former

director of the Singing Churchmen and Singing Churchwomen of Oklahoma
● Sunday June 26, 2022 – Dr. Stephen Sims, OBU Professor of Music, Worship Leadership
● Sunday July 3, 2022 – In House Worship Leadership
● Sunday July 10, 2022 – Randy Lind, Oklahoma Baptists Music Ministry Partner
● Sunday July 17, 2022 – In House Worship Leadership



Devotional Thought for Today:
One of my favorite verses set to memory is Joshua 23:14, “…You know in all your hearts and in all your
souls that not one word of all the good words which the Lord your God spoke concerning you has failed;
all have been fulfilled for you, not one of them has failed.” This encouraging word from the prophet
Moses to the children of Israel during a time of transition has been a source of encouragement to me for
many years. The children of Israel were going through a time of transition from one leader to another,
from following the Lord in the wilderness to following the Lord in the Promised Land, from having
nowhere to call home, to settling down in the new land. Moses’ charge to the people was to remember
God’s faithfulness.

MBC has an amazing story that dates back to the late 1800’s as relayed in chapter three of the Vision
Focus Group Report. MBC has been through many transitions and God has proven to be faithful through
them all. In the past five years, the church has faced the prospect of a transition in pastoral leadership,
relocated, embraced a host of new members, persevered through a pandemic, and is looking toward a
bright future. And, just as God has been faithful to His Word through it all, He will be faithful in days to
come. We sang it together this past week:

We will remember, We will remember
We will remember, the work of Your hands

We will stop, and give You praise
For Great is Your Faithfulness

Great is Thy faithfulness
Morning by morning new mercies I see

All I have needed Your hand has provided
Great is Thy faithfulness

Lord unto me

I look forward to meeting with you this Sunday morning at 10:50 am, then again at 4:00 pm and again at
6:00 pm as we remember what God has done in the past and consider what He is doing now and in the
future through MBC.

Bro. Dale
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